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“1’here is currently a vip;orous immtigalion  u]ldcrway  of low-cost p]anctary  missions
using  small, inexpensive spacccrfif(. III order to kc.cp  IIIC total mission costs down either a
medium class hunch  vcl]iclc such as a l)c.lta 11 or an intermediate class launch  vehicle such as
an Atlas 11A or Atlas IIAS would k required for these planc(ary  missions, Although most
planetary missions can be pcrforlncc] usi]lg colnmltiona]  cllclnical })ropu]sion, many of these
missions will require long fligl]t  times and possibly coJnplcx, multip]c  planetary ~;ravity  assists
to ddivcr  CVCII a minimal scicncc ]Jayload.

Many advanced propu]sioll  n]issioll studies have S] IOWII the potential bcJIcJits  of using a
spacmraft  powcrrxl  I)y %lar  IHcclric  l)roplllsion  (S1’3’) for many pla]]ctary missions, in
])arlicular for renclw,vc)lls  missions to astcmids  and comets. “1 ‘he current interest in pcrfbrming
smal], low-cost pla]]ctary missio])s has sl)urrccl tile cxalnination  of the use of rdativdy  small,
low- power S1’2) systems for tllesc missions. “1 ‘hese SF,}’ spmmxft wcmld  have solar array
power lcvds in tile range of S- 10 kW ~nd would usc lau]]cl) vchiclcs similar to those proposed
for the small chemical propulsion missions.

‘1’htm am several  advanta:;cs  i]] usil]~;  S1’3’ ])owcrcd sl>acccraf[  for these small planetary
missions. Small body  rendezvous missions, foI instance, can I)c ]mrformcd without the use of
time consuming gravity assist  trajectories. ‘1 ‘hc rx)nscqucJIcc  of a basically simpler trajectory is
that shoricr mission times can I)c rcali~d,  As an example a mainbc]t  asteroid rendezvous
mission can be pcrforlncd i]] 1.5 to 2.5 yc.ars  as compawd  to the 3-6 years required for a
comparaldc  hlliktic  mission, IIccausc  of Il]c much hig;hcr spmific impulse of an ion engine
as comparecl will] a chemical propulsion tl]ruster, grealcr  ]Jfiyloads  may be realized for a S.1’2)
systcJn using  an equivalent laul]cl]  vdlicle,

“J’his }la}JCl  presents the rcsdt c)f an cxfimination  of the use of slnall SKI’ systems for
l>lanctary  missions including  asteroid aI]d coIIIc.t IcJ]dr/,voIIs missio])s, outer planet orbiter
missions, solar ])robe ]nissions and  a l’]uto flyl)y  mission. A comparison is made of the
]mrfonnance  of lbotl)  ballistic a]ld S1;1’ ])rol)~llsio]]  systems for these missions.
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consuming gravity assist trajectories. ‘J’hc comequcnceoi  a basically simpler trajcctorymocleis
that shorter mission times can bcrcali~,cd. As an example, manym ain belt asteroid rendezvous
missions can 1.JC performed in 1.5 to 2.5 years as compared to the S-6 years required for
comparal)le  ballistic missions. in addition, }Irimari]y  hccausc of the much higher specific impulse
associated with ion c.r]gines  as compared with chemical propulsion systems, ltmch higher payloads
arc possible for S1;1’ systems for comparaldc  small body missions using  equivalent launc]l vehicles.

SIH’ powcrccl spacecraft can also be used for other planetary missions such as outer  planet orbiter
missions, a l’]luto  flyl)y mission, or a Mercury orbiter mission although the performance
advantages of S10’ as compared with conventional chemical propulsion is not as great as for the
small I)ocly  rendezvous missions. Outcr  ]danet  orbiter missions would still require some form of
chemical propulsion since the W}’ solar array could not proviclc  the ncce.ssaly  power at the large
heliocentric distances characteristic of the outer  planets. For planetary missions much beyond
approximately ,3-4 AIJ the SIII’ system would  probaldy  be used more like a high energy upper
stage augmenting the launch  vehicle. ‘1’llcre  arc also possil)ly performance advantages in using
a SE]’ powered spacecraft for near l;ar[h  asteroid rendezvous missions although it is likely that
Ihc small payloads provided by chemical propulsion systems are more than adequate. Although
a SIU’ system can provide an attractive payload for a Mercury orbiter mission in as short a
transfer time as 1.5’-2 years, there may be climculties in designing a SE]’ spacecraft to handle
the thermal environment ai the distance. of Mcrculy from the sun.

‘J’his proposed })apcr presents the result of a examination of the performance of small SE]’
systems for the al)ovc  mentioned planetary missions including both asteroid ad comet rendezvous
lnissions, outer planet orbiter missioIls, a ]’luto flyby mission ad a Mercuty orbiter mission,
‘J’hc emphasis is on delivery capability for these missions using reasonable assumptions for laul]cl]
capal)ility  and performance for the solar away and ion ]Iropulsion  system. Actual science payload
capal~ility  is not addressed in this paper and would  I)c clcpcdcnt  upon more dctaikl  spacccraf(
and system design  for each of the missions.
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